
Rickety, old -
Stingleleea,

BWwtiïtwî*totfc. toon.
Beams strong thick with cobwebs;

Ridgepole yellow end grey, 
Hseging in'hdple* innocence 

Over the mow* iff hay.

How the wind rawed round it— 
Winds of a stormy day— 

Scettering the fragrant hay seed, 
Whisking the straws away • 

Streamings at the crannies,

0, how I lowed the ehadows 
That along to that eilent root, 

Day-dreams wove with the quiet,
• Many a glittering woof;
I climbed to the highest rafters,

And watching the swallows at play, 
Admired the knots in the boarding,

And rolled in the billows of hay.

Palace < f king couldn’t match it,
And Vatican loses it charm 

When placed in my memory’s balance, 
Beside the old gray barn!

And I’d rather scent the cloyer 
Piled in the barn’s roomy mows,

Than sit in the breath of the highlands. 
Poured from Appenine brows!

Pane ■ or u»| 
■Hot dig».•ppHratjo^oB

I W^mi dettes!

I may ears ns many Sosry 
tkt Gatttu. Wads tempi*

wilt Bolling Water* WUk. ■Mhfsctettelabe'lwt 
—"Jawasl'm * Co.„ Hmamefs'hlc CheadeU, 
London.’*

WaaeraCToni w Ooona.—"We will now gin an 
«count or the process silopfed by Messrs James 
Epps 4 Cn., manufacturer,! rifdintetlc srtKles, St 
thielr works In the Easton Road, London.’*—CairntTi 
llouxhM Guide. 1141.

ODDS AMD saros.
What color is grass when cowered with 

inowl Inwisible green.
Poor people are like the trees at this 

time of the year—they both require re- 
letring.

There must be a Limit.—Dugald: “I 
saw ye wir nae at the Kirk the day, 
Tonal.”

Donald: “Yoer reet. I had nae croppers 
f ir the plate, and I need the threepinny 
bit for tabawky the morn.”

Good Man,—,-How do you do, Mr. 
Cadbury—very happy to sue you; but 
where is Mrs. Cadbury?”

Mr. 0.: “Well, I am grieved to say 
that Mrs. Cadbury has caught a alight 
cold, so I persuaded her to so to bed, 
and told her that, under the circum
stances. I would not mind coming by 
myself/'

▲ Plumber had an Irish lad in his 
employ, and one day haying occasion for 
s piece of zinc, ordered him to get one 
twelve inches square. “Yes, sir, said 
Pat, “twelve inches suqsre, but how 
long!”

Toil’s Changes.—In ancient days 
the celebrated precept was “Know thy
self;” in modern times it has been sup
planted by the far more fashionable 
maxim, “Know thy neighbor and every
thing about him.”

“Hae»t,” said a young lady, on the 
eeatbefore us at the theatre,last evening,
• how 1 should love to be an actress!”—
“An actress,Henrietta? Why?”—“Oh, it 
must be so nice to be made love to in 
such pretty words retry evening!”

The difference between having a tooth 
properly drawn by a professional sur
geon, and having it knocked out mis
cellaneously by a fall upon the pave
ment, ia only a slight verbal distinction,
—one is dental, and the other acciden
tal.

“Pray, sir, of what profession arc 
you?” asked Mr. Edwin James of a wit
ness who had come prepared to prove a 
fact, and who was deemed not very re
spectable.

“Sir, I am a shoemaker and s wine 
merchant.”

“A what, air?” said tlio learned coun
sel-

“A wine merchant and shoemaker.” 
“Then,” said Mr. James, “I may de

scribe you as a sherry cobbler!”
It was the habit of Lord Eldon, when 

Attorney-General, to close bis speeches 
with some remarks justifying his own 
character. At the trial of llorne Tooke, 
speaking of his ow n reputation, ho said:
“It is the little inheritance I have to 
leave my chiluren, and by God's help, I 
will leave it unimpared.” Here he shed 
tears, and, to the astonishment of those 
present, Mitford, the Solicitor-General, 
began to weep. “Just lookjat Mitford,” 
said a bystander to Horne Tooke; “what 
on earth ia he crying for?” Tooke repli
ed. “He ia crying to think what a small 
inheritance Eldon’s children are likely to 
get.”

A Qi'ustiosaulk Comvmment.—A 
wealthy tol-acco lord, who in early life 
had been a soldier, was one day pacing 
the “plsinstanes'’ of Glasgow, when he 
was accosted by a poor woman. Turning 
to her disdainfully, he said—“Don’t 
speak to me here woman; I gie nae char- 
itv on the street.’’ “It wasna charity,
Sir Bailie, that l was seeking ” said the 
woman: “I was only waiting to thank 
you for the great service you din to my 
laddie,” Somewhat mollified by the un
expected praise, the scarlet cloaked 
aristocrat stopped and said— “And 
what did I do for him, good woman!!”
“Oh, Sir Bailie,” she replied, “when 
you were fechting at tne head o'your 
company at the battle of Dettin glen, 
and lan a»»', my son,wha wasnext you. 
ran after you,and so saved hi« life!”

Clergymen frequently administer per
sonal rebukes from the pulpit. The best 
we can remember was that of an Irish 
curate whose Christian name waa Joseph.
He had been promised a living by a 
member of the great Butler family pre
vious to his coming to the title and 
estates. The promise was not redeemed, 
and on the first opportunity the curate 
hid of preaching before the powerful 
nobleman, he selected for his text the 
conclusion of the fortieth chapter of 
Genesis. ‘Yet did not thé chief butler 
remember Joseph, but forgot him.’ The 
Irish Joseph speedily obtained the gift 
of a valuable liying.

The landlord of a popular restaurant f 
tells a good story of an emigrant from 
the Emerald Isle, whom he engaged to 
clean oat a cellar belonging to one of his 
tenements. After laboring about five 
hoars in removing all kinds of accumu
lations from the place, the proprietor 
happened to obeen e indications in the 
beck yard that the labourer waa clean
ing up the cellar a “leetle” too thorough
ly. The man on being asked “what on 
earth possessed him” to empty a certain 
barrel into the receptacle for filth, re
plied, “Share, sir. it wee the nastiest, 
dirtiest, stinkinest stuff in the cellar.”
The barrel had contained sauer-krout, 
afed cost $8 the day before.

“The Man Reads!”—I have a din-1 
tinct recollection (says Charles YounPff®< 
in hia diary) one Sunday, when I was ' ’ 

ig in Cults, and when a stranger 
was officiating for Dr. Oil Repie (who had 
been summoned to Edinburgh on busi- 
nees), observed that he had not proceed
ed five minutas with his discourse before 
there was a general commotion and 
stampede. The exod 
so serious thi

TO THE PUBLIC OF

British North America
IN consequence of frauds that have 
1 been practised upon yon by two or 
three individuals f who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Chemical 

. any”) making and Belling some
thin» which they call “HollowayN Pille 
and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for some time past 
considered it my duly to c itiou the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.

Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Casaard, who, when about to levy, 
at the latter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Vose substituted.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, baye very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
gennine from*them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who dusire to get my medi 
cines to apply to some of the Houses 
named:—
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town,

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham, N. B.
Messrs. Munro & Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. B. J. Rose, Tbronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B 
Mr. John Bond. Gddcrich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot & Ch., Toronto.
Mr, J. Chalonor, St. John, N. B.
Meurs. Haningt-.n'Cns , St.John.N.B. 
Mr. R. S. Friildy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpon, Murdcn, N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton. N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W. &D. Yule, Montreal.

My Pills and Ointment are neither 
mansfaetti-od nor sold in any part of 
the United States. Each Pot and Box 
bears the British Government" Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Hills and 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon 

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less less than. £20 worth—viz , Ss. ltd.. 
22s., and 3-ta per de -n boxes of Hills 
or pots of Ointment, for v.-hich remit 
tances must be sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
N. fl.—Chqmisis and utli-.r vvndoi.-j 

of Holloway’4 genuine ’’ills .-.nd Oint | 
ment may have their :him inserted i:. : 
the local papers if they v. ill;.'-a ;v apply i 
I -re—

023, Oxford Street. W. i\.
London, Dee. 1. !.->7.'i.

/■• by--,,: . ;

E. WOODCOCK,
, CONVEYAHC£B,

And Land Agent.
OFFI3£—Borner of,West Sticrt, Goderich.

A-Valuable Farm
'SITUATED in the- second concession 
” of the Western Division of the

Township of Colborne,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer a d Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable: Bush 7,ot,
[FEING compelled of Lot No 5, co: 
*-* cession 10, in the 

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 acres. Th« soil is mi xed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through thé 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy.This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, throe miles from the 
village of Belmora, six miles from 
Wroxoter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Hi
M A IC E. It «

3S.OX», CftMD*
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A Good Farm,
W ITU ATE about six miles from Gode- 

■ rich, on the 5th con., E. D., of the
Township of Colborne,

containing 109 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t)

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

---------- t
Valuable Bush Farm,
t^ITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within lj miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and r>. large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Girtcrich.

A Desirable Farm,
C1TUATE on the 8tlv con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about ;*» 
miles from Goderich," containing .'»<>
acres of ; ,t ! .:$•] ia a IliJ.
cVtiv.v! F ,r ; ar;ivil.irs t

(jrntvfol lhewwnds proclaim
Yin Khar lliTTEKStho most wonder
ful lnvigorant tliat ever sustained 
the sinking system.

No Verson can take these Bit
ters acconlinS to directions, and re
main long «"""cH. provided their 
hones are not destroyed by mineral 
«oison or other means, ami vital or
gan» waste! Is'vm.d repair.

Billons, Remittent, and In
termittent borers, which arc so
prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout tlio United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland. Arkansas, Rod, Colo
rado, Brazos. Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, 
•with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly so ilming seasons of unusual 
hc.it and dryness, are invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of ilio stomach and liver, and 
other alidoininal viscera. In tboir 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful Influence upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
Bitters, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels arc loaded, at the samo time 
stimulutiug the secretions of the liver, 
ami generally restoring the healthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortify the body against dis
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
Vinegar Hitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus fore-armed.

Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, lufla imation of the 
I,nngi l’ain in the region of the Kidneys, 
anil a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are tin1 offsprings of Dyspepsia One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck. Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tion». Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore fives, etc. In these, as in all other 
conrfi'.litional Diseases, Walker's Vis
eur Bitters have shown their great cur
at;,v powers in the most obstinate and* 
intni!’'-ride casts.
For I nflammntory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
V-’ ml Intvrmitti’iit Fevers, Diseases 
v .' fUooih Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. 
?!:■ l.iltvrs have lio equal. Such Dis- 
v are caused by \ muted Blood.

* I veil n n i cal D i sea svs.—Perm>ns
!

. ti l,; ljoater>

T-
Wau.

S
Desirai.

ii \TJâ -il ; ’
le Farm, •.m

1 NT EM PER XNCK of EVERY KIND 
■ is followed by exhaustion of the vital i 
forces—by nervous i •"•itr.ition and ger, j . 
er.vl debility, with ro-itlvs«mo> ..i of bod;, 1 
and mind, tho body incapable -f exer-j 
tien—the mind feeble, capricious, with 1 
no power of concentration, bn 1 often 
subject to despondency, and ân indis
position to do battle with the world. 
To recover i^ormnoently abstain from the 
excessive use7Tf~. Whiskey and Tobacco, 
reform irregular îîxbits, and takn Dr. 
Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya, to restore tone to 
the stomach, vitality to the nerves and 
musses, and energy to all the organs of 
the body. Sold at fl.01
DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S

K;x»cll|r nnii Tonic Pilli.

The ore xt English remedy f nv.rv.
oh* nubility. Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of th<* Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the client of 
over indnlgen-ie in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co, *c. Dr J. BELL MMPSONM Pills are the 
only effectual ones for the above disease*, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundred* m this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hami’.ton. testifl-s to lii* recovery by theii use. 
Sate, certain and rapid In action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desnair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Sflf- 
Abcsr. The Specific Pills are sold bv Druggist sat 
Si .00 a box, and the Tonic Pill* at 5lr, a bo*, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre-paid, aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
SI 00 for the Specific, and 66c. for the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BULL SIMPSON ft CO., 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton.

Soil bv »!l Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

T?*BIjIjOWS’
compound

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Thepowet of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it! has been 
introduced ; andthe rapidly increasing sale a the 
best guarantee of the estimation In which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary ron*uropt1on In 
the first and second stages; will give great relief 

It will cure Asthma

, 'i n B-

i itlv qnod, 1 : - f.v v \ . 
cheap,#«>n6i ivriiiL it mtr.M 
sition, ruvl <>:i ru:. 'tj.il :o 1
particulars apply 1 »

E. WO - 
Conveyancer ant L.m l A . ,

l - ;l 1
; r Worms,
’ / ,i ;■ a rn-

or

A Valuable Ffum.
<[ITUATE on the Tlur \ i:i the

' • • VV : j !. (■ !.;• ] ittv.s.
ii:.il oitipi.iinf , in) :mg
i ■ Î - .-i?ig!u, .if t;. • dawn of

1 turn oflifo. tin-*oT«>n- 
(!,-n!:iy *«• divided an influence 
••’.•in-nt is Ro«-n percvptiblc.

Ilio Vitiated Blood
-if! il» iiii;iuritii*x bursting

is also a good Orchard of clioico 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

„ , Two Excellent Farms.and prolong-Vfe in the third. It will cure Asthma. |
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Cold*. It will SITUATE on the Gravel Road be. 
enn Ml di-eye. originating from wsnl of Mu.enl.r | 3 Wolton ,n,l ,L.
action and Servons Force, saches Eiiiargementof 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia. Rickets, Feebleand tr^egnlar 
action of the Heart. Local and General Paralysis,
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will enm Lencorrhoea.
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. «I 50 : Six for *7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. B.

exodnx at last became
lerioux that, conceiring something to 
wrong, probably a fire in the manse, I 

caught the infection, and eagerly inquir
ed qf the first person I encountered 
fax the churchyard what was the 
matter, and waa told, with an ex- 
preseion of aoora and disgust—“Losh 
keep ye, young man ! Hae ye een, and 
see not t Hae y# ears, and hear not ?

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job loses* Periodletl Pills

•rmra invaluable medicine is unfailing
l in Ihe core of bH thoee peinfel snd dangerous 

diseases Ia which the female constitution is sab,-ect. 
It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure mr bt relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It » peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly penod with regularity.

These Pills should not he fatten fly i*cmales during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,tu they are 
sure to bring on 'diecarriagt, but at any othertime they 

■e safe, e e
I nail Cases of Nervous ft Spinal Affections,Pain m 

the Backand Limbs, FgJigueor shghtexertion,Palpi- 
ion ot the heart, Hystehcs, and Whites, these Pills 

„.JIeffect a cure when all oi.ier means have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy, donotconuun iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything burtfalto theconsti- 
tien.
Fui I directions in the pamphlet a round each package 

which should be carefully preserved.
OR M04B8, NEW YORK. PROPRIETOR.

1.00 and cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lyneon, Newcastle, Ont , general agents for the 
Dominion, wilt insure a bottle e'Stainingover50pill* 
by return man.

NORTHBÜP A LYMAN
Newcastle,C. W.,general 
agent* forCanaiiF

tf Goilervv.

[>t choi^o f . t; vs ami 
creek running through 

Terms easy. Fur partial-

Township
a!»)1 t four mût.»
iv, » 100 acrv» -■ 
viHid Frame li "
Guild orchard ot 
never failini 
front of lot. 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Godericli.

A Go:d Farm-
CITUATE in the Fourth Cencemion 

in the Eastern Division of the
Township of Ashfield.

containing 1W aerrs of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, GO acres of which arc 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through tlio lot. There 

fruit on

OSold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, \ erich' "."artcr -f.an ,.,r
F. Jordam & J. Bund ; Gardiner & Cm 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm,.Rodgerville: .7. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now: * J. M, Roberta, ‘Dungannon.

TV me* midi
Ibis* em> Scotch Loyalty.—When 

George IV. went to Ireland, one of the 
" -,-"-kted with hi» affability 

, «aid to the toll- 
keeper, ae the king peseed through 
“Ocb, sew, an’ Hie Majesty, God Me* 
him, neyer paid the turnpike; how's
that T
•as go free," wee .the answer. ««Then 

the dirty mono, for 
“l shell newer be «aid that the 

ihere aed found nobody to pay 
for him." Tom if. 

Abbotsford, told
core on

a** »

Without H all or

tween Walton and Brossais in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
66 acrea cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9,10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Torn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron 4toad, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms,

E. WOODCOCK,
OEce, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable TowkLots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid -itnation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner Elcjiu and 
Wellington Streets in th, T.-,„..r'rif q^.

i- lot: -.i!, 
t:..;t i:-“ r

ClCLÜM' 
wlt.'nnvcr v- 
through tr skin in Viniplcs, Ernntiomi, 
nr S«tr«‘s; t aiiM.- it when you find it ob
structed and -laggish i:i the veins; cleanse 
it when it i • îbv.l ; vmir feelings will t il 
you when. Keep the !>! mhI nuro, and the 
health <d ti.e Nvst-em-w::; follow.

it. ii. it* ixiMat.i> * ro.. 
Druggist s V Gen. Apt*., S^h Francisco, Califor
nia. &. v.tr. <»f Washington ami Chariton Sta^N.Y.

Mid by oil Dreg* Is ta and Dealers. 
n. n. McDonald * roM 

Dmgg'i-ti Â Gen. Apt a, Kan Franciffpo, CaJifnr- 
Lin. St. nor. of W ellington and Charlton St*.. N. Y".

•Sold by all Druggists sad Dculere.

VICTORIA
coitruuNii syrup op

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Ti c on'.y'Symp prepared from Dr. Churchill»» 

Formula, and certitled to be Chemically pure.
For tlvi prevention and cure of

pulmonary consumption
Also for the cere of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lou 
of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

CERTIFICATE AS TO PURTTY AND EFFICACY.
Laboratory, University College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1872.
To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gentleiren,—I have examined the article# em
ployed in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pro- 
Taratiou of the Victoria Svrup of Hypophosphites. 
The several Hypophosphitos used are chemically 
pure, and the Syrup i* also quite free from any im
purity. VourSyrup of Hypophnsphitcs will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine. "O

HENRY H. CROFT,
Profeswor of Chemintry, U. S. 

|>rice #1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Victoria
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

BUCHU&UVA URSI
all Diseases of the Plodder 
Swellings; Complaints inci- 

all Diseases of the Urinary
Organs in either Sex-

Trr itonce Mr any of the above ni.orders, and 
you will b® fully convinced of it^ue-einiiient
^Price «1 Per Bottle., Sold by all Dni^taU.

I A

JS
dental to Females ; and al

VICTOR
electric

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago 
Sciatica, Wandering Pams, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Anmbruss, Sweelinas 
Headache, Etrache, Tbôtha-te, de.

Buy it! Try it!Buy-
Price ii> Cent. r« Dotllc

Prove it !
Sul 1 Ly all Druggists

CANADIAN PAIN DESTKOV- 
Ell.

AS A FAMILY MEDICI: H, IT IS 
well »nd favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in Mte 
Side, Back and Head, Cough*, Cold», 

Sort Tkroat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Dowel 
Complaints, Burn»,

Scalds, Froit 
Bites,

Ac.

nowhere tbe

io'd iron Dead, in 
•h, ono fifth of an

Li.t No. 1318 on 
the Town of G b
acre.

Lot. Letter in the A'illage of
Maitlandvillejor I’titlgenil p’.aee) with » 
good hunsi thereon er '.-ted and garden 
well stocked with her,ring fruit trees.

: E WOUD00CK,
, Livid -'..'em :md Conveyancer*

Omit-Corner of West St,
1377 : Mideneh.

sïeriffs Sale of Lands.
I gY lirtM el »

VICTORIA
CA8B0UC SALVE.

*UO Ci;i US WEIGHT IN GOLD.
llr. PrA f'CCific CuU 

Scolds. /■' >•"«.,/ ■I'x, Pim;-'*,'. , 
res oftfeSSbn oferery devrai,,*

Price 25 CIs. p**r Battle." Sold by all Dru»ytata.

VICTORIA
CA RBULATPD

6LYCE8IKE JELLY,
«EMINENTLY TUB LADIES* FAVOR^^B.,, 
For fnnd for removing

q\in. 8unburn,Jerenclct^ Pimples, dc., "Iso for Chap- 
ped hands, ChtlUains, frost Bites, and tiare Lips, 
price «Ceuta Bottle, Sold by »:i Druggista*

Defendants right, title sud i

srAnstira
stewit, aU ia the rilhge oMl 
laid down on the. men *

asrttsàj*1
WO~»« Hmf
Ournynby A.B*y,

County of Ilnroii.

Slo
stszrsi
SS^*5*y=t ye One Bor oi CaA'.Bti M.

VICTORIA

TOILET soirs.
«<OIÎ,KBlUTXD FOB THEIR UNIFOKM PCBI- 

TY >il> EXCELLENCE Ot QÜALITT.”
mroxu CÀ2SOUC soap.
Victoria sulphur soap. 

r**o*&fIffZ*un'm>s*r' *oai D

Sold by sU DruEgtets. me

TÛ'Hi
■■ -i

ISUBSCRIBE

I GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL-1 
LOWING LUSTRUM ENTS.

Organs and IModeons, R. S. Wil-1 
liame, Toronto; Pelonbet, Felton & Co. 
New Ywk.

UNION CO.’S,
«ABLER'
BARMORE
DUNHAM
WEBER
0HI0KBR1NG
MILLER
VOSS’S

Now York.

Boeton.

WEST
l»o*it<* the Rank <»f Montre*!, 

lertch. Feb.. 12, *72.

WHATNOTS.
GILT

ry-o D 4 n a. ; p v'.l everything lr.

Cheap for Cash.
N V- A 
always <>• 
able tern.

h Hi*! ,
-•tfln- and Shroud< 
uru ; *1 on rcas<-n-

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash .or on time et 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich. Feb. 27. U78.*<>

s

ERIC McEAY, 
Cabinet JJflaker
B Upholsterer, &c,

EGS ette to return thanks to the inhabitant* of 
tioderinh and eurroanding country, for their 

liberal patronage during tho last two uears he hae 
| been in boaineee. Hei* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such as
FURNITUKE

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTR ASSES, &«.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON TH E SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand aa assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar <1 to make coffin* on the ahorteet 
notice, aad to conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. U* Remember the old stand.

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per Annum In Advance.

CNCINE-WOR K8W
Godericli Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,

Beg te inf»*1» Pu')**c th»t they ate prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
I T..nntt ORIST AND rAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 
\ FLOUR, lsFFEL WATER WHEELS, ff-c.

TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES; .
IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CUTTERS, fr.,

— , n AND POTASH kettles, grate bars, mGaboon BOXEs.fr,

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various hands,

ISAif FâlBj MàM TO; OBDIRx
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.

BOILERS AND SAir PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
k3*”A11 Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re- ^prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.*

Goderich, Ont.

ROBERT ItUJiCIMAN, General Manager. 

9th Sept., 1873. 1325

STSSSf,

ADVERTISE
ExtensiveNewPremises

AND

Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro,
Cabin;! Makers. Undertakers & Wood

Turners,
nASll^TOIT ST
f! i■. n I’lMin v• •• ! • •• t !" ;i • store n<*it
1 • *■ • i U- W. A. -• .Si. w!i -:e will be

A 30CB A3C0BTMENT !
of K t 'l‘.i:ii. Hv!:‘ i. Pm" .-room .«ud i’ar oi it;

IN THE

LOOKING GLASSES

A CALL SOLICITED.
C«len. h, 1 Auz l1" ’

JOI N A. BALlT

CABINET MAKER,
UPHOLSTERER. &c-,

■IAS pleasure in announcing to the 
public ot Goilerich and surround

ing country that ho has started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON’S old stand next 
door to the Sihnal Office, where he is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

line

G heap for Cash
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 27c picture for every purchase of $3. 
Two 30o “ “ “ $6.
Four 25c “ “ “ |10

or l pair Cromos worth $1.00.
LUMUKU AND COUD WOOD

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1390

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OK-

IlEAHEKS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

IFfflSE
The 6i!y Beliible Gift PiUnlati o ii tie eeantn!

$75,030 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTE I# IN

Zj. D SINU3 ©
1 e,:>th l'F.n CL A I! 3f XTH1. Y

GO TO THE

l£tl tUMUl
To be draicn Mo,Any hh. 2.1,1874. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF 
Ito.OOU EACU IN* GREEN!’U'KS
l Two Prized 1,000 « )
Five Prizes $f,99 * >(jREENBAC<S! 
Ten Prize* $109 ' )
1 Horse A Buggy, with Silverm >nn' à 

• Harness, wortli AiOO.
One Fine-tuned Roseau- «I R an.. wor'.li 

.-Ô10 !
Ten Family Sewing ÎLcl;a-:s. « rtli 

$100 each !
Five Gold Watches A Chaus, worth

$300 each !
Five Gold American H untie j Watches, 

worth $125 each.
Ten Ladies’ Gold Hunting Witches, 

worth $100 each !
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in all,) worth frv.a $20 --'IOO 

each !
Gold Chains. Silver-ware. Jewelry, Ac 
Number of Gifts 7,.7<X) ! Ticket» ituiitoii 

to 75,000 !
AGENTS WANTED Til SELC TICKETS, to

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $.7 ; 
Twelve Tickets $10 ; Treaty-Five $20.

Circular» containing » full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 1 
of drawing, and other informal ioc in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All Jettera 
must be addressed to

L D. SINE, Box 86, 
main orne», Cincinnati. 0.

101 W. Fifth St. 1402

WHY ARE

| Lazarus Morris & Co’

NEW BOOK,
i W«,11 Paper,

&C.» &c-

WHOLES ALE&RETÂIL
AT BUTLE1VS

V BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold .

| C HE! AV AT HUTLEK’S

Fishing Tackles,
CONSISTING OF REELS,

12A ITS
llu-

-n«!
LINES 

.jf .
unerloi kin

AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

U>1<rich, Pth Aus .lVO. •wl04

Stoves ! Stoves !

1873) (18731

AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS

Ten First Prizesl
At Two Exhibitions

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT. -

Received Every First1- Prize)

Z FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

Crgans & Melodeons Anu*ofwo*
At tho Provircial Exhibition, UaitUtu», and j 

Central Exhibition, Quelpli,

Th1a grautl success, lu addition to last year'» re
cord of u ■
silver 11e«1n1,

3 Dlplomns,
mm 12 First Prizes,

Trovr (hit >nr Instiunirnts in the < ; inion of com- ] 
peUnt ju ire inco?B$'Rrably *’ii»c-nor to all 
other*.

bole r.'oririf ors and M tr ifactureH of the
OROANETTB.

C'liilainhig S-'nbncrV Patent Qu.tiifÿing Tubes, 
acknowledged byr.il tol»otlnie(reatf,«' fmpruvement 
yet int-o<llived. Their «nj*. riurlty is conceded hy 

.othei makers from the fact that at Guelph they 
withdrc'v from vumpetitifii. thy* arllîiowledging 
their «V lit v to «. .iiipetc with them.

Emu y . ‘.’Muent fully warrantai fur fi*, e year*. 
Rend for <*>laiopoe von tain in p fifty AifTeyt ;|t *ty es 
ef inatrutiienu.

V7. DELL ft CB
Onelph, 0«-t. 15,18*2. 134S.

S£Wi#S MAGHINES.

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

Spectacles 
| LIKE BRIGHAM Y0U5G OS TRIAL 

FOB MURDER!

None».—Any person sending the 
answer to âboveto the Agent, F. Jordan, 
Goderich, within the next thirty days 
will receive an order from L. M. & Co.
Ey *<§H»»e» their superior new patten

Goderich, Feb. 6. *72 »w983w3

| gThTparsoNS & Co.,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

| MARKET square. GODEltIC.n.

Have for Sale
FOX, tod other traps. CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, Will>D 
AND BEST MAKES 

°F HAND SAWS, CHOP-
piso axes, vari

ous makers

iND PRICKS, sors AXES, HAND
AXES AND BRO ADAS!*- C0W 

.tiesofsrtolkind^,
^OOfllNo CHAINS

or all SIZES,
WROUGHT ANd’c?t'“ XTLS ,tc"

And » large 0« all hinds of

At lo»Prietif0, CAS3. Opposite

market house.

Eve Tnovona and Cunductiko Pipe 
Cistern Pckmfs, I.sad Pipe», Ac.

PLALNAWD FANCY

TIN- W A It El,

COAL OIL
wholesale and retail.

(t^-Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings end Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A .I. STORY.
<3T Sign oi the Large Coal Oil Barpe 
Goderich, Aug IS, 1x78 awl

L. S. WILLSON,

public
g

ri'HE subscriber in thankii 
1 for their liberal])^, _ 

announce that he hae removed'
•tore lately oocnpiedby Mra. Wamook,

Hot
ould -,,,, thw‘8« ul

opposite where he
00

has on hand a ato^ of

SBW1NQAHD KNITTIfftf
MACHINES

Which he 
one le the

THE

Jm* 1
tsrf

ravK

I P

iis*

.. ,/r 

-OAfc.'

the Public.
"sewing machine.
Tainted Solo Agent 

Ontario, for the 
none have a 

^jyxchine except 
In the Coun- 

^ the following 
Agents for the 

^SNuunaa Connors, 'Zlwrem* Murphy, 

tfgOaw, Clinton;
i ^ Aank

, or persons ether

Counties <rf
, and

•Mi

Wbolesal* I J 

|

•vf

UnSnirK SUR guoeer.cn, een. o, Is.
u 7 l »

i -'nNi $fl
' K- ,»-•>« * .c i

■. -
.

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODBON,

AND

AflRICm.TIIR AL IMPLEMENT
agent.

Showrooms, Acheson’s new block, Weat 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
— { FOR TBE)—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity.

(tJ-Celebrated Matbnshek Piano from 
$280 up. " " 1368

)N6SSIiK8N$i.

miSEmm

■ ». ;

> -•? - , -

Goderich, IttiiJu, 1873 1404

FOR SALK
«ff'HE undersigned offer for sale the nn- 
1 dermentioued land», belonging to 

tho Eatste of the late Hebmaw R. 
Hostetteb, viz :—

Ala#, the North-exit quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Oonoewion of 
the Townahip of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acrea, more or leas.

For terms and particulars of aale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, de 
by letter, to St. Catharine» Poet Office. 
Box 408.

ANGUS COOKE, ) e AARON READ, ( Szeeutofs. 
Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale.
'I'HAT House at present oc- 
1 copied by Mr. Wm. Lee! on 
West St., with 1 ufan acre ot 

Land, well improved. Apply to
BRIO MeKAY, 

Cabinet Maker. 
Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

FARM FOR SALE.
JQ Acres efgood land, being

lot 2, in the eighth con- 
oeeiion, Eastern Division, itiSJ* Township of Aehfeld, 35 

acrea cleared and seeded down. There 
ia a log house on it. Terms eaay. 
Apply to

THOS. R. EDWARDS,
Goderich.

Jan. 6th, 1874. 1403-tm*

FOR SALE.

AT the Signal Office, a partial scholar- 
" ahip fora course of matrnetionin the 
Dominion Telegraph1 Institute, Toronto. 
Will beaold at a redaction to any one 
desirous of spending a portion el tbe 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting theinselvea for a naeful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALE-
adjoining the rt

keÊSrWeîw'oM
A House and Lot 

dence of Wm. 
manding one of the l 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
D ANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

FOR SALE.

1 OT 5, Con. 4. E. D., Ashfield. con- 
Ss mining 200 acres excellent lands 
covered with Maple, and Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderieb, with a never failing trout 
stream rnnning throngh the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 as res of e'eared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Anply to
THOS. WEATHRRALD. 

Engineer and Surveyer. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Farm for Sale or to Let.
THE subucriber offers for sale or to let his farm, 

being Lots 4 and 6.7th concession, W. D., Ash- 
fleltl, containing 20d acres, within halt a mile of the 

gravel road, about 100 acres cleared and under cul
tivation and well fenced. There are a good house, 
barn, granary, Jc., on the^Gt. It is situated con 
renieut to gn*t and sa*» mills, school h«»u*e,Ae. 
The whole will be disposed ot together or in two 
parcels of 100 acres each.

A pply to H EXRT BROWN.
or to JEREMIAH SULLIVAN, 

Klngsbridge P. O.
1 st September/1873. 1#73

THE

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

.sien of liînui sir
——■ - *>

mni SUBSCRIBERS BEG TOSAT THAT TBIT 
XhaveJust<inmpleUdop«iiagout an EntireNtw

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of allkinds which wil! be sold at prices that def|r 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere» Pleas . 
give us a call.

B.—List of Goods sold, next week

6. H.PARS0 YS &G0
Opposite The Market House

Goderich June SSrd 1*71.

“riOR THE BLOOD IS TH* LlFS.M~6ee 
£ Deuteronomy, chap. xlL, verse 23.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture. 

Trade Hark,-“Blood Mixture."
THE GREAT BLOOD 1

For cleansing and i___
impurities, cannot he too hi*—,____________

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Xkin DUeasee, and Mores 
of all kinds It is, a never-failing aad permanent 
cure.

It Cures old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated 8m e Legs.
Cures Blackheads.orPimples onthe Fees.
Cures Scurvy flores.

• Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Ceres Glandular Mwellmes.
Clears the Blood from all impure Mailer,
From whatever cause arising.

As this m^rture Is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free flora anything injurious to the 
most delicate constitution of either set, the Pro- 
prietm solicits sufferers to give it atrial to test 
Its value.

Thousands of Testimonials fromvall pans.
Boldin Bottles 2s 3d each, and in Case*.con

taining six times the quantity, 11* each—sufficient 
to eflfect a permanent cure In the great majority of 
long-standing cases. BV AIX CHKMIflTB and 
PATENT Mini CINE VENDORS throughout the 

world.
Bole proprietor, F. J.CLARKE, Chemist, .

APOTHKCARIFB*HALL, LINCOLN,ENGLAND. V
EXPORT AGENTS.

Burgoyne, Bnrbidges sod Co.* Coleman Street, 
London.

Wewbery and Son*, 37 Newgate Street, London.
Barclay an4Sons,95 Farrtngdou Street, London.
Banger and 9on% Oxford Street, London.

And all tho London Wholesale House»
AGENTS IN CANADA

Montreal,—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggists.

Lymans, Clare and Co.
Klliott and Co., WholeialeUruggist*.

Bhapier and Owen, 
m —Winer and Co.

Hal’ '"«.—Avery, Brown and Co. x

THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

denUdSnxeu AHmtSy a’sJT*^***"

bn 8tbo50 a*d Dubablb,
Kaet and Light to Work,

Has X» Coos »» i 
And will do Every Kind of Work,

orBew,. .
jtiir- * — - •«t-,> " •

rfWArio,.
■,BW1VeTHB

■re a

ARTHURS HOME MA6AZIHI.
T>RIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
u gresaive, the “Home" take» rank 
with the beat perodioala of the day. It 

ia tho

Cheapest First Class Magazine
In the country and more thoroughly 
identified with the people in their social 
and domestic life than any other.

Bverv yearly subecriher has • choice 
vnx* of the following laqge and elegant 
Steel Engraving^ wee of jihieh was 
awarded the Finer -huxit the late 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
“Peace be unto this Boose,” ‘«The 
Christian Graces^” “The Angel of Paaea,

late ft

“Bed Time"

jsssïïc

bfisi

The Wreath oflm-

Semple nnm-

AOBNT8

î9e’i>.

■

idrPr, :

■


